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笔记

Q：
高老师：3524855460
老李：912347799
I got __what/who/whom/-ever__ I want.
0-思考是否使用连词
1-判断从句类型（n）
1.1-多个谓语动词，找主要动词
1.22-排除异己
3-看从句缺啥，缺啥补啥
4-语境把关
5-窝里斗(定语：that /which )
名词：主语，表语，宾语，同位语
三多思维：多个，多种，多重
I think that you are right and (that) I am wrong.
宾语从句的第一个连词是that的时候可以省略！
即使第二连词是that都不能省略！
1-_______ is no possibility __that_____ Bob can win the first prize in the match.
A. There; that

B. It; that

C. There; whether

D. It; whether

possible 可能的
It is impossible that we can win the game.
2-The little girl who got lost decided to remain ____conj. ___ she was and wait for her mother.
A.

where

B. what

C. how

D. who

3-I am afraid he’s more of a talker than a doer, which is ___conj. ____ he never finishes anything.
A. that

B. when

C. where

D. why

4- —I drove to Zhuhai for the air show last week.
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—Is that _______ you had a few days off?
A. why

B. when

C. what

D. where

第二组：
It doesn’t matter.
-> __That__ You stepped on my foot doesn’t matter.
-> It doesn’t matter __that__ You stepped on my foot
->It doesn’t matter _who/whom/-ever___ she fall in love with.
1-形式主语-》主语从句
2-强调句
3-代词
It is none of my business
__That___ you don’t like him is none of my business.
whether “是否”不引导否定意味的从句
你喜欢她与我无关
你不喜欢她与我无关
你是否喜欢她与我无关
你是否不喜欢她与我无关 X
1-_______ you like him or not is none of my business.
A. If

B. Whether

C. That

D. Where

2-_______ you don’t appreciate him is none of my business.
A. What

B. Who

C. That

D. Whether

3-It is none of my business _______ you don’t enjoy him.
A. what

B. who

C. that

D. whether

4-It is none of my business _______ you like him or not.
A. what

B. who

C. that

D. whether

5-It doesn’t matter _______ you will fall in love with him, as long as you both don’t hate each other
anymore.
1- —I prefer shutting myself in and listening to music all day on Sundays.
—That’s _______ I don’t agree. You should have a more active life.
A. where

B. how

C. when

D. what

2- —I prefer shutting myself in and listening to music all day on Sundays.
—That’s _______ I disagree with. You should have a more active life.
1-It is uncertain ___what____ side effect the medicine will bring about, although about two thousand
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patients have taken it.
连词+标点
You can tell me ____ help you need.
2-It is none of your business _______ other people think about you. Believe yourself.
think about sb sth
3-It doesn’t matter _______ name will be put on the top of the list.
medicine/pill /take drug 吃药；吸毒
drugstore
pharmacy 药店
more than 不仅仅
no more than 仅仅
pharmacist 药剂师
competitive 有竞争力
quality 质量；品质，素质
community 社区；社团
union 联盟：Student Union 学生会
the president/chairman of the Student Union
LOL：league of legends
Ghost 人鬼情未了
Toys 玩具总动员
Finding Nemo 海底总动员
赵氏孤儿-》Sacrifice
committee 委员会
local 当地的
prescription 处方
symptom 症状
drop off/walk in 散客 /stop by 顺便拜访
appointment 预约
recommend > suggest 推荐，建议
suggest/recommend that sb should do
recommendation letter 自荐信
application letter 申请信
customer 顾客
Coach CUCCI
dentist 牙医
————————————————————
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多种宾从：
1-及物动词：
I think that you are right.
2-不及物+介词：
I agree with what you have said.
3-介词+宾从
这本关于如何提高英语学习能力的书是有用的。
The book about how we can improve our English learning ability is very useful.
4-双宾语动词
You tell me your story!
You tell me what happened yesterday!
5-it作形式宾语
我发现在李霄鹏工作室学习是很正确的。
I find sth right
I find that we choose to learn English at LXP Studio right.
-> I find it right that we choose to learn English at LXP Studio

多种宾从：
1-及物动词(vt)
I think that you are right.
2-不及物+介词(vi+prep)：
I agree with what you have said.
3-介词+宾从
这本关于如何提高英语学习能力的书是有用的。
The book about how we can improve our English learning ability is very useful.
4-双宾语动词 (vt+o1+O2)
You tell me what happened yesterday!
5-it作形式宾语
我发现在李霄鹏工作室学习是很正确的。
-> I find it right that we choose to learn English at LXP Studio
1-Sarah hopes to become a friend of __conj. ___C__ shares her interests.
A. anyone X

B. whomever

C. whoever

D. no matter who X

2-It is generally considered unwise to give a child ____conj. ___ he or she wants.
A. however

B. whatever
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C. whichever

D. whenever

3-These wild flowers need special care, so I will offer _______ I can to protect them.
A. that

B. which

C. whichever

D. whatever

4-Success partially depends on _______ you have the patience to do simple things perfectly.
A. why

B. as

C. whether

D. when

5-I find _______ strange _______ she doesn’t want to travel.
A. it, that

B. that, that

C. it, what

D. that, what

6-Having checked the doors were closed, and _______ all the lights were off, the boy opened the door
to his bedroom.
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